BETORE IHE MAHARASHTRA REAI ESTATE REGUI.ATORY AUIHORITY,

MUMEAI

COMPtAINI No:

SC

I0000321

Comploinont

Mr. Hemonl Digombor Kormorkor

Versus

Rojmudro Agro Developers Pvt.Ltd

Respondent

Corom: Hon'ble Dr. Viiqy Sotbir Singh. Membet I

Heard Adv. Anond Akut for the comploinonts
None oppeor for lhe Respondent.

Ordel
lt 7lh October.20t8)

l.

The comploinont hove filed this comploint seeking possession of iheir Row

Houses

in the plotted development projecl known os

"lndeveer/

shivospqrsho', Bhor, Pune . The complolnont hove orgued thol they hove
purchosed the soid plots trom lhe Respondeni ond poid oround 30 lokhs
rupees for eoch plol.

2.

The Respondent hos executed 2 ogreemenls with the comp oinont thol

one ogreement

is

is

sole of plot ond onolher one wos for construction on lhe

ogriculturol plot ond there

is forests exisls

on site Before golng lnto the merils

of lhe cose the MohoRERA hos lo decide ihe prolect under reference

Q-^

is

required

10

be regislered with MohoRERA under sectton 3 ol ihe

RERA ACT,

kom the documents produced by lhe comploinonts shows thot lhe lond
under relerence is ogriculturol lond ond no developmenls permissions hove

been obtoined from the concerned Compeieni Authoriiy under the
provisions of MR &

TP

Act,

1996.

3. The MohoRERA feels thol

o

Reol Eslote proiecl necessorily require

development ond the developmenl hos lo b'e given by the Compelent
Authorily under the provisions of MR & TP Act, 1996, or ony locol ow for lime

being in force .ln lhe present cose primo locie it oppeors lhol the subject
plots ore the ogriculturol ond ond till dole lhere is no permissions grqnted

by the Compelent Aulhorily for development ot the soid lond such os NA
order ond lheretore fhe MohoRERA

is

oi the vrew thot it

is

not o projecl os

defined u/s 2lzn) ot lhe RERA ACL Hence some connoi be regislered u/s
3 of the RERA ACT.

4. However since the compoinont hos brought to the nolice of MohoRERA
thot lhe unou'lhorized ond unplonned loyout without permission of
Compelent Aulhority hos been storied by the Respondent ond therefore

the motter be referred to the concerned Competenl Aulhorily under
whose jurisdiction the soid projects siluoles for loking oppropriole oction for
such unouthorized ond unp qnned projecl by lhe Respondents.

5.

With the obove directions the cornplolnt stond disposed off.

e"-y(Dr. Vijoy Solbir Singh)
A,4ember- l /MohoRERA

